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REVIVAL
Presented by The Woodlands Show Chorus at Christ Church United Methodist Church
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JUL

Y’all come to “Revival!” and supper!
The Woodlands Show Chorus (TWSC), with Master Director, Betty Clipman, will
present REVIVAL, a musical revue of music through the ages, complete with spaghetti supper
on Saturday, July 15, at Christ Church United Methodist Church, 6363 Research Forest Dr., The
Woodlands, TX.
The show will feature 14th Place International Semi-finalist women’s quartet, Live It Up!, and
3rd Place Medalist, Region 10, women’s quartet, Sympatico!.
TWSC has also invited several quartets from their membership to join them.
Guests will be treated to TWSC’s very popular repertoire of show tunes and “fun” stuff from the
30’s and 40’s through modern day songs.
The Woodlands Show Chorus is a record-setting phenomenon in the music world, who are
becoming a frequently sought after entertainment entity in The Woodlands area!
Their growing roster of nearly 80 members is comprised of women of all ages and professions.
Many of their members travel great distances to participate. The common bond is a love for

singing 4-part a cappella music, and the desire to study and work under the tutelage of Master
Director, Betty Clipman.
TWSC placed in the top ten in the October 2016 international competition and scored a record
high score for their region in April.
The chorus rehearses on Monday nights, 7:00 – 10:00 pm at Grace Crossing Church (atrium),105
FM 1488 (just west of I-45) in The Woodlands, TX. They always welcome guests and interested
singers.
Live It Up! is a Sweet Adelines International quartet comprised of four friends who love singing
4-part a cappella music. They are members of The Woodlands Show Chorus, Houston Horizon
Chorus and Toast of Tampa Chorus.
While steeped in the tradition of singing barbershop harmony, Live It Up! enjoys singing a
variety of musical styles, including jazz, pop and standards.
Live It Up! formed in the fall of 2014 and earned the title of Quartet Champion of the Great Gulf
Coast Region 10 in March, 2015. They won Region 10’s Quartet Champion award a second time
in 2016 and moved on to achieve 14th place at the Sweet Adelines Convention and Competition
in Las Vegas in October of 2016.
Janet Burnett, tenor from Magnolia, TX, Gayle Connelly, lead from Orlando, Fl, Kellie Welsh,
baritone from Houston, and Kerri Mauney, bass from Tomball, TX continuously work to grow
musically, as well as cherish the time spent together as friends.
Sympatico Quartet, are all members of The Woodlands Show Chorus, of the Great Gulf Coast
Region 10.
The definition of “Sympatico” is compatible, of like mind or temperament, having a mutual
understanding with one another, to be in sync with. This is so true of this combination of voices.
With over 100 years of combined barbershop experience, this vibrant foursome is sure to inspire
audiences with harmony and fun. Dian Sandefur, Tenor, Karla Callaway, Lead, Marlys Nelson,
Baritone, and Kathy Parker, Bass have joined together to compete and provide entertainment for
the region.
A delicious spaghetti supper, including vegetarian and gluten-free, load-of-treasures silent
auction and yummy bake sale will precede the show at 4:00 p.m. with show time from 5:307:30 pm. Of course the famous and fabulous Mary Helen Rum Cakes will be live auctioned at
intermission.
For more information about this award-winning chorus, go
to www.thewoodlandsshowchorus.org.

